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In early Decem ber 2000, the Collins Center brought together 
over 25 special ists to exam ine Russian national secu rity pol-
icy. The workshop exam ined that policy in terms of factors 
in flu enc ing Russian national secu rity policy formu la tion, 
Rus sia’s percep tions of the world and itself, current Russian 
se cu rity and foreign poli cies in key regions of the world, and 
pros pects for Russian inter ests and actions in the world and es
pe cially with regard to the United States. 

Roots of Russian National Secu rity 

Looking first at the roots of Russia’s secu rity outlook, it was

pointed out that there is a great deal of common al ity between

the Russian and Soviet outlooks, in spite of the signif i cant dif

fer ences in the posi tions and resources of the two countries;

this is because the under ly ing moti va tions—the well-being of

those in power—did not change signif i cantly with the collapse 

of the USSR, only the more limited circum stances in which

Rus sia found itself.  This should not be surpris ing, in part be-

cause it is usually hard for a country and partic u larly any given

gen er a tion of leaders to break with the past, perhaps espe cially 

so when national secu rity policy is involved.  In part, a coun

try’s national secu rity outlook is deter mined by objec tive

fac tors such as geog ra phy, resources, and tradi tions that are

built over an extended period.  Another factor is that national

in ter ests are defined by a nation’s elites, and in Russia’s case, core Russian secu rity beliefs, consist ing of great power aspi ra

tions based primar ily on mili tary power gener ated to gain control over adja cent terri tories, date back to Peter the Great and

have not been signif i cantly altered by the elites during the inter ven ing period.
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Un for tu nately for the Soviet Union and Russia, the country’s elites and their views were ossi fied for an extended period, and 
while the secu rity elites (the Commu nist Party nomenklatura, mili tary, and secu rity services during the Soviet era) benefited 
greatly themselves, soci ety at large became much less flexi ble and less able to respond to change in the inter na tional arena. It 
could be argued that the ossi fi ca tion of the elite structures left the country unable to adapt to change in the world, making the 
so ci ety less compet i tive in virtu ally every arena of activ ity. 

One author cited a recent paper by a Russian secu rity ana lyst that referred to the re-creation of the poli cies of Tsar Alex an der 
III, with a propen sity for a great power mental ity, conser va tism, pater nal ism, inde pendence from the West, and reli ance on 
“the only two true friends of Russia—the Army and the Navy.” This outlook results in “nostalgia for empire and great power 
sta tus” and xeno pho bia remain ing as signif i cant factors in Russian national secu rity pol icy formu la tion, even at a time that 
Rus sian can be regarded, in the words of one speaker, as “an emerging state—with nuclear weapons.” These Russian atti
tudes are partic u larly dysfunc tional in a world in which the focus on control of terri tory—and the large mili tary forces 
re quired to control that terri tory—may become less impor tant than the ability to gener ate techno log i cal inno va tion and other 
eco nomic factors.  As one author pointed out, however, change usually does come about when lead ers finally real ize the im
pli ca tions of contin u ing to apply poli cies that simply do not work. 

In ter nal Challenges 

Do mes tically, perhaps the greatest challenge for the Russian leader ship is the economy, the recent improve ments in which 
has been largely the result of the increas ing prices for energy, partic u larly when compared to economic condi tions in Russia 
in late 1998. The country still faces the challenge of estab lish ing a rule of law in the economic realm, as in other areas of ac
tiv ity, before it can expect any signif i cant and sustained economic recov ery.  This challenge, for which Russia has little 
his tor i cal expe ri ence, is required as the founda tion of virtu ally all progress in the coun try.  Absent major reforms, the current 
eco nomic recov ery will soon sputter, and the economy likely will reverse its recent favorable course. Addi tionally, confer
ence partic i pants recog nized the immense economic challenges posed by the country’s dire en vi ron men tal situ a tion and its 
ob so les cent, if not obso lete, indus trial base, issues addressed in greater depth in the Col lins Center’s Febru ary 200 workshop, 
en ti tled The Russian Armed Forces at the Dawn of the Millen nium, which resulted in an anthology of papers with the same ti
tle. Polit i cal challenges abound, as well, with signif i cant concern about the author i tar ian predis po si tion of the Putin 
ad min is tra tion.  Such a predis po si tion puts at risk the growth of civil soci ety and the even tual democ ra ti za tion of the country, 
a factor that undoubt edly will weigh heavily in the calcu la tions of Ameri can and Euro pean leaders. 

Con di tions in the Russian mili tary also are not good. Efforts to imple ment mili tary reform over the past decade have been 
marked by false starts, a lack of will and the means to under take real, substan tive reform, and politicization of the armed 
forces. One partic i pant aptly described the mili tary as suffer ing from “malign neglect.”  Morale is low, scant resources are 
avail able for training, and procure ment of new weapons is being maintained at an extremely low level. The result has been 
the near collapse of the armed forces, with only 7-10 of the divi sional structures proba bly hav ing any semblance of being 
com bat ready. The war in Chechnya and the loss of the Kursk are merely the most visi ble indica tors of the many, seri ous 
prob lems facing the Russian mili tary.  However, the excep tion to this may be the nuclear forces, upon which the Rus
sians—in their own view—have to depend not only for status but also for deter rence, at a time when their conven tional 
ca pa bil i ties have declined precip i tously.  Addi tionally, foreign mili tary sales, which Russia sees not only as a signif i cant 
source of hard currency, are seen as the possi ble savior of Russia’s mili tary-industrial base. At the strate gic level, the Rus
sians see the U.S. drive towards a national missile defense (NMD) as a destabilizing factor in the strate gic balance, voicing 
dif fer ing percep tions of the threat of nuclear and missile prolif er a tion.  Beyond the mil i tary-technical issues involved in the 
chal lenges of maintain ing the force structure, there also has been little progress in establish ing true civil ian, demo cratic con
trol over the armed forces. 
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In ter na tional Challenges Abound 

Abroad, Russia contin ues to try to identify its inter ests and define poli cies to meet those inter ests. 

• US-Russian rela tions over the near future are likely to continue to be beset by friction and in tense compe ti tion stemming from 
fun da men tally differ ent worldviews. Efforts by both nations to maintain an ongo ing dialogue in all areas of inter est and 
con flict are essen tial if the powers are going to avoid a total dete ri o ra tion of relations. Differ ences of opinion on a wide vari ety 
of issues will stem from differ ing geographic, economic, and secu rity inter ests.  Indeed, even under the best of circum stances, 
re la tions between the two countries over the foresee able future are likely to be charac terized by intense efforts to resolve one 
dif fi culty only to have another arise almost imme di ately.  In essence, the “strate gic part ner ship” appears to be a thing of the past 
and is not likely to be revived over the next several years at least. 

• With regard to Europe, Russia’s outreach to the region can be seen in its tradi tional light as an effort to sunder the Atlan tic 
al li ance, Russia attempt ing to divide the United States from Europe by empha siz ing common inter ests with the other Euro pean 
states, but there also may be another ele ment to this policy; that is, Russia—rec og niz ing it is no longer the true equal of the 
United States in economic, polit i cal, or even strate gic terms—seeking out “equal” partners with whom to conduct a dia log. 

• Rus sia’s approach to the Cauca sus and Central Asia under Putin is witness to the polit i cal elite’s contin ued pursuit of private 
in ter ests, centered on self-aggrandizement, begin ning to clash with concrete emerging Russian national inter ests and efforts to 
build a strong state. However, whether the issue is manag ing the Chechen conflict, seeking in flu ence in the Caspian region, or 
po si tion ing Central Asia within Moscow’s sphere of influ ence in the multi-polar inter na tional system that Russia is seeking to 
cre ate, confer ence partic i pants agreed that key Russian policymakers still lack a coher ent strategy to guide them in meeting 
these challenges in a region of great impor tance to Russia and other major powers. 

• In the Far East, Russia’s rela tion ship with Japan will remain tied to Japa nese hesi tancy to invest where there is little prospect for 
real economic returns and to Japa nese atti tudes toward the terri to rial issue outstanding between the two countries.  The 
Sino-Russian rela tion ship likely will bring short-term gains for both, but from a secu rity stand point, China poses a signif i cant 
lon ger-term threat to Russian inter ests in the Far East, includ ing possi bly a threat to Moscow’s control over its Far East 
ter ri to ries. 

Much as it faces a choice between democ ra ti za tion and author i tar i an ism at home, the current challenge for Russia’s leader-
ship abroad is to recog nize that it must choose between a course of seeking to play the role of a major regional power and 
at tempt ing to impose its will on others or one of seeking real inte gra tion into the world com mu nity.  Russia stands at a cross-
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roads that will deter mine its future—es sen tially what kind of Russia it will be. It must be rec og nized also that only Russia’s 
lead ers can make the choice that the country faces. Unless the Russian leader ship, prompted by a growing civil soci ety, rec
og nizes that this approach will not assure Russia a key role in the world of the 21st century, Russia will remain in crisis. 

Ob ser va tions. 

Rus sia, roughly a decade after the collapse of the Soviet Union, is still very much in the midst of rede fin ing not only its inter
ests but also itself.  In this process, Russia faces several deci sions and challenges, both for eign and domes tic.  Domes tically, 
Rus sia must choose either the path of democ racy or the path of author i tar i an ism.  Although Presi dent Putin’s background and 
many of his actions reveal Russia’s tradi tional dispo si tion towards a “strong hand” in gover nance, the path Russia will choose 
is still unclear.  In foreign affairs, it must decide whether it will turn to the East and forge a closer secu rity rela tion ship with 
the People’s Repub lic of China or seek closer ties with the Euro pean commu nity and North Amer ica.  As regards U.S.-Rus
sian rela tions, the U.S. ability or desire to influ ence events in Russia is not nearly so impor tant as the choices Russia makes on 
these and other issues and how other wise it conducts itself in the inter na tional arena. The choices Russia makes will largely 
de ter mine the future oppor tu ni ties and risks in the two countries’ rela tion ship. 

Also contrib ut ing to this arti cle were Dr. Stephen Blank, Colo nel James Holcomb, Dr. Marybeth Ulrich, and Profes sor An
thony Williams. 
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